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Bishop Topel 

We Tell Him 
'We Love You 

' By JOHN DASH 

After a friend called him a 
rnavefick, he looked up the word m 
the dictionary and doesn't par
ticularly like the .tag, .But, the 
bishop admits/' Kvfe oeeri strange 
since childhood art^sgearii^ worse 
ever since;" • -" . t * '' '' '* 

He is Bishop Bernard J Topel of 
the Diocese of Spokane, Wash, and 
he was" in Rochester>last week 
winding up a*three}day retreat he 
led for priests of the diocese 

At the final session, the priests 
presented him with a package 
containing a sign ;/We love you. 
Father Bishop " He says he's going 
to carry the sign back to Spokane 
and set it out in his4 house or, Jus 
office. "These are. t he things that 
really- count," he says. 

When ' their , troubles were 
resolved, they Ihung a" 3f>foot 
banner next to one of the busiest 
highways "in the c i t y proclaiming 
"We love you, Bishop Topel/' He 
thinks that kind of reward,, re "just 
'Seat"" ft'laslifci&sj^ 
for doing jsq^ft^tng ' leeat&e/T 
thought o>i r | i#a?w^fe i j^ ifelhe 
says, ' . - • _ , , -

Some years back the bishop 
earned some "notoriety," as he puts 
it, when the diocese sold off the 
bishop's residence in Spokane and 
he moved into a little-four-room 
house with a vegetable patch on 
the edge oftown 

"I've always lived simply,"'he 
says. He has no 'housekeeper, 
gardener or the Tike "I do It all by 
myself" • * i 

i 

•^ \ 

i „ 
"He remembers jjtheK time he 

helped some "hippies"' who 'had 
come to him, and hejust happened 
to have the exact amount of cash 
on hand they needed 

t * 
Then the sudden quick aside.1 'I 

-Ceally' don't dp things' — they just 
don't get d o n e " *~ , 

"I take my shoes off at thje door j 
Keeps' the floor cleaner," he; says^ 

But not that he's * slovenly, "No 
Jkiddfhg, I like to scrub the floor, not 
the physical thing, or because I'm 
real tileari, because I thinking the 
money 4'm saving instead of having 
somebody else do it is going to the 
poor" f 

He was in Rochester with one big 
message. 
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real prayer, real good it rseems further that rne has 
^ if you just stick out , convened his priests several times 

praying when the! whole thing I s a in recent*' months for "compulsory" 
blank." " education-in the New Rite of 

"Prayer, 
f praying is 

i fr
it's the r perseverance "that's 

proving your love/ not just felling 
it," he says 1 

"You wanna 
exciting?" 

hear something 

Help Yourself 
The Cot t r ier -Journi r inf roduced its new distr ibution boxes fast 
week. Readers may -^ick op a copy of the paper from any o n e of 
five downtown Joca^ iora .The boxes a r e loca ted a t m e corner of 
Alain a n d Cl inton^ m f ron t of McCowfy**, the Foor Corners, in 
front o i < f e ftopaftaiion o f the Fai«V0ttica ^ the cornc* of 

**• "^- ~ 'MaiffaridfartA»««ie . 

Elmira Knights 
ElectYOff%cers 

Elmira. , —~ The > Knights of ̂  
• Columbus Council 229 has elected " 
.- the following officers 

Father Henry Adamski, Chaplain, 
James Howl and, grand knight. 
Charges G -*Toddr deputy grand* 

* knight, Eldfed Pannell,* chancellor, 
- Thomas Sullivan^ advoqate, 
. Clement Knufh, recorder; Joseph 
-McClusfcey, treasurer, Frank 

, Befigottf,, financial secretary, Ron 
Lewis, , warden, Robert Rynifcer, 
inside guard,,, "and Charles 

- Richardson,*jOutside guard " j 
- i, i 

Also^eleeted, .as trustees, are 
Thomas Ritter, CLiff Benedict and' 
Edward Rehwinkle 

Rsher Library 
Receives Grant 

St John fisher College's Lavery 
Library has received an S6V0OO grant 

-fromtheW K Kelk^^oondation 
.oTBattle Creek, Michigan, tor the 
purchase of ..computer terminal 
ea^irxnent the" equipment will 
enable Fisher's library to participate 
in the Ohio College Library Center's 
computerized network of in-" 
formation storage and- retrieval. 

Robert J" GuUo,,fisher library 
~rJfeecfor, said the Ohio .system 

includes member libraries from the 
eastern and mitfwestern United 
States and "provides for the funt-
t i om o t catalogfng, t echn ica l 
processing, interlibrary loan, cir-
cuiation dotttrol, and wtnevat by 
subject" „ 

He_says not t o name'names, but 
reels off a list of his confreres in the 
Northwest who have all begun to 

-gather frequently for shared prayer" 
— and who have subsequently a l l ' 
decided to live simply and poorly.} 

"•LThey are "one in an amazing 
degree' Confidence Love" Unity 
That's terrific "" 
- f c i . -
" Bishop Topelr 73 years ,old, 
cornes from good hardy German! 
stock He hasn't had a cold or-the1 

% all winter. He keeps t h e house: 
temperature a t 45/50 degrees. >tej 
figures that high temperature in a 
house is conducive to catching 
colds - ' 

."Besides it saves fuel ffs-all part 
of this poverty binge," -

"Whyncha ask me what IthTnk of 
the future of the^hurcM" -. 

* I 
Welt, he has* great optimism. It 

turns o u t that especially irr his 
" diocesepriests' morale is especially 
high, "The, clergy* is the key," he 
says Mass attendance is steady 
"And 1 would know if it's falling off 
Every Sunday 1 say Mass and preach 
a t ' all the Masse^ in -a different 
church in the diocese And I'vesjill 
got a good, enough memory that I 
can see if the turnout is down " 

Penance As a result, he sees olcLr 
divisions among the clergy fading' 

He notes "phenomenal'' increase 
in charity giving within the diocese. 

t -
But especially, back to the clergy 

being the key/ he sees his priests irr 
prayer far more often than he used ' 
to ^ _ r-

"The future is Ireally great." 
x . i 

He sees the renewal prompted by 
ther Vatican Council II as finally 
becoming "interior" «__ 

He's got top much asparagus -
Seems when he first moved into his 
house , he Set1 ou^ two flats1 of 
asparagus seedlings. "It takes three 
years, for asparagus to grow/' he 
says. At the same time a neighbor 
have him two more flats which he 
also set out "Now, 1'ye got more 
asparagus" than I carr eats" ' 

And 'he also eats only what he 
has oh hand -

He likes It, but he hasn't had 
vinegar in the house for years, so he 
hain't eaten any Bacon fat on 
bread has become his substitute for 
margarine. His neighbors will bring 
overfish heads every now and then 
and he makes a^soup fyfem the 
bones, ~ V-

All his vegetables come from his 
own garden "1( like the outdoors " * 

The Rochester priests love him 
They made a sign to that effect 
"You put that into the heart of the'"' 
story, I think that thafs ^ust 
wonderful" •'< 

Regional Highlights 
Aspecial effort is being made to 

implement "minimal sacramental 
standards'] for nursing homes in t h e 
region. Residents of these homes 
are looking for friends who will take' 
an interest in them 

A concerted effort is-being made 
by' * Father Xonrad SundhQlm, 
coordinator, and the rest of the 
region to have all parishes induct 
their neW parish council members 
in the month o f June This effort 
wilt increase the efficiency of the 
region and assist future planning 

Annointingof the Sick programs 
%ere successfully conducted at St 
Thomas the ApostleMay23, and St 
Salome's, June j6 

i 
St. Margaret Mary's Parish 

reported more^than 100 people are 
participating in a weekly adult 
education program * 

The Human Development t 
Cornrratfee of St Stanislaus is] 
a****** on* of tfcetf furfflhii wopi-
reeentfy had a.very serious horn 

fire After hearing this news, St, 
Andrew's Parish agreed to furnish 
used clothing and furniture t o assist 
the family - , -

.KNIGHTS ELECTED 

Waterloo — Knights, of 
Columbus Council #464 recently 
elected thefollowing officers: Guy 
Alteman, faithful* navigator, Eugene 
VanGdrder, captain; .MicnaeJ 
Marcheck, pilot, Dino. Franceschi. 

.admiral; ^Richard Catanise, Paul 
Roser, guards, Paul Altemari, 
comptroller; and John~A French, 
Augustine Pagano, Edward Toombs^ 
trustees. 
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